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Once snore in '; the Sanctum Once
'mom in the ,'holy of hobo- " Onet
more among the old . i unilutr objects
that ornament (thho wlitor sit) .m. Once
more in Bellefontr.•, the town or t hi,
"beautiful fountain Once coon,a inal

•the health diverdfied %cener3 of
Centre county. ,Back agum among the
inount.tins and hill..vfold l'enn-thauntThe'Asmeiate'itlfeel.at/tom, Ile
utke+ off bin ha ucl 1114 coat Ile
tipows hi, 11eelii back or a elem.

comfortable Ile TUIIIIIIIIII, lle
thinks over he hiet'.4.4311 in the
"Great 'West II • think: it4t .,re it

ra,t plain,— it, mighty lake:
its a "big thing --a wonder-

ful comitiy, with au iihnighty or
land to the acre iii like , it Rut lie
thud., he won Igo there. kt limit 11.4
at present lire , plea,did roe-
ollovtioil Ile ha, a1... ...one that are
not plen.ant. lie ha, .1 iii-tito•t re-
mendaallee Of -01. Orern, 111•111111
agile chill , and re, or,lle al ,•• in:

to have,a I.IUk hi , mouth
like unit) linititile klue-nia,, pill, and
siedlitz powder,. lle feel,an •ippre,,ion

1t.3 mountain of bed yniln via• repd-

lag on hit "lo I•a•ket abd 11.1- a
ague idea that rhi, i. to 1.1 ' the

.carat it weir,. to li•ni that folk• get

till. N., ortrn 1/11t thcrt• HO 41011 I
hr dul nil. 11.1. 1111I.11.• h.t. :I rid'. 111.0n.
tittpr....l,ll; that ha uuFLr hate rclt
ti•rwitt tit, if It, pitt.a.ll
hdllit t Fni nit nfordo•t Butt it 1.1.
camel% E ',eclat!) 1111.-

liii• iiur ..r th.. 1.1t:.1,1111.! ail

hurt \\',t,nr rai1r...1.1. tlu,ntu6 1 /hin„ lu
....1 ea- Their. plenty ..,

The ilontel Moll and nice. A
111.1 ;at.. place t.. 11111) 1.4, 111 —lO
‘l'...il.l:l't have ...13 14. dig .Jul,
1.3 .1.1 tin yr..llm.l:lml it would

.1.. 1.11. Fum (min

anal 11.01.1.3 "I'lle 1111b1
Noit Full , there Inc about ill their
.1.13- and g. their CInee. glinltilztt the
t'une I.lll.ln't eOllll, 141Ck
they C 111.114 1-1101 to that region 1,111
1 humbug in their e-tiniation l'onr
de‘ll-' They're neat ly all Mack repair-
Ileum, too , and time:. what male, It

111111 11 the wore 11. r thent--it • 1.111.1 411.1
water there anti - t o thertrir
ter Your critter..'

TheChicago liver i- a purl treani
ItjitviSle. the city into four part- Does
it spell flier? %Tell, that depend. nit a
mono ta,te. The ' limit
like it It i• highly reeommemled 44 an
emetic It to calculated t 6 mole a mon
throw up his hoots and tot-naiti. It bi
mid to be good for cholera From the
effects of it during the last cholera reason
there, we believe its true. Did you nee'
er smell it? Well. utiles. you arcs
to out-houses, horse stables. gas-wo
and niggers, we don't,' beliele you would
like It 0111 t iilea-ant Initgino all
the stinks in the weld mingled and roll
ecotrated in one spot and )(mil hive
Ow smell of the Chicago river A man's
nose is his 111 isfurtunc when in its neigh
hot hood Faugh ' It is said there are
several millions of dead cuts and dog- at
the bottom of it— It is the qumtessenee
of all nastitiesa, Would we I
Noyfwe were in our sillier senses, we
wootiln t, we generally are. unless
asked to imbibe more than i:/it en tines
a day Rut the Chicago people hale
been drinking the washi rigs of this river
all their lives They have ]nand tools

, in their coffee-pots, lizards to their
soup-bowls, dog collars in their pudding
and cat-hairs in their whisky—ail sucked
up through their hydrants, which sup-
ply that village with water. But' the
Chicagoans don't think anything of this
Bless your dear soul. no f . Thy oaten
like it. Snell little ineidents are inter-
esting. and,give them n chance to pleas-
antly donwr+he munimpality of the city.
Besides. it shows the hardihood of the
people They can cat more dog collars,
drink more cat-hairs crunch up more
lizards and swallow more wad- than any
other city in the Union or all Pekin and!furls combined. lie .are, a good
malty wool- die there, lint that .1 all ow-
ing to the tact that the intilieune they

• lake don't do them any good . Tlm city
sill t unhealthy, at ail Oft. no'

But the Chivagoau= think they're
tried the, water •iong enough They're
going to quit it. They've dug a t awful
big tunnel under the lake—two intleti
length—and now they're going to get
their Water, pure and clean, out ofold
MinjOin. They intend to astotriA
their stomachs. Instead of toad.,, lie
awls and other vermin, they now pro-
pose to drink pure water They think
they'll stick to the new beverage, if it
don't make them nick. But lialots,once formed, are hard to eradicate. We
read somewhere something about a now
that had been washed returning to wal-
low in the mire. We hope the example
V that female pork will not be copiedtour Chicago firtend4, although we

dn'tbe sirpirised to hear of their
going back to &eh' dirty old habits

But just now they're in ec.tacies
about that tunnel. They think its the
biggest hole in the known world. The
Mammoth Cave is nothing' to it. The
Tower ofBabel was simply a hit of a
chimney compared with it, and theEug-
lish &impel or Mississippi river are on-
ly canals alongside of it. The great
aqueducts ofancient and modern Mimes
never equaled it. It can't be equaled.
Its a Chicago tunnel. No place but
Chicago could build euth a tunnel. Its
the very greatest achievement or engin-
eering skill that has ever been attempt-
ed on this continent. And ita finished,
too. And they intend to let the water
from Lake Michigan into it in about
three months. So they my. Well, to
tell tlbrhoneat, truth, it a a pretty big
thing, bet then what's thiamin!,"blow
ing" about it all the time? 1:

But that's the way-with those, Ck.ica-
gopeople.. Toy'ro the raioest..hoortals
in the world.heY Math theyc've got
the legged, tht handsomest, the fastest
city 'in all tireatioa. And thea they

"blow" stand it. Why, their paper.'
are all the time pokibg fun at Cincin,

becutpe the I nit
',hums don't thrive goiter) fast 1114 they
do. Chicago now goes ahead of Cinein•
nati as *IMO market, and over _this it
al:o give.' a grunt of profound stabile-tion.

And thew they brag of their women.
Well, they hare good-looking aids in
Chicago, but then the truuble with them
is the, know it, and the way they dash
along t.,}awtreetsisacaution totimidifolks
Its awful, though, the way they chow
their legs—their limbs—their garters—-
fee moan their stockings —when the
walk. Ili; wonderfully ElniarTrii,in'
to a modest man Itut their we supposi

it, the thult,of the high winds .nd tilt-
ing hoops. We don't t.upmee they
would eker get done blmhing if they

kliMighl a man win, looking at them
But—if we way be circa ed for so tug

sl—we rather liked. the auk —the clinkr
con of erinoline, we mean, although we
could lit help rympathizing —oh the

Well. -but we nut,t bring{ our reierie
to a close The des a 1 is waiting lor copy

It ;mil we inns[ send loin about hi, had-
nas, If you. rant to know 1111301nm
j, inore about the IVest. you'd I,euer go

• there. Itt it feu traN el on the line of
thea.7ort Wir)ne rioad,don t,tonrhi, sale
ii Chivap. And when youget this e.go
t; ,1•c Luke Michigan the Dought• mat-

! militia. the tire alai in telegraphd'iledir ,

' opera house, the tunnel, aid dun earl-
-1;,, a, hineli fat Eller We-d

you )14•11,i, From lIICaZII lint you will
trod beantifin vountiy, and m henssou
h -an -bed YOlll enrio-ay,tl )on don't
want RI stay tie ac, cows loket Lowe •et

the down 1111,1 lie It cleveitt Wall, like We

did

Hero ,ksil you! cops
"

h.• e 11111114 1,1111 1411111111,1W, 111111
•tOlt that i.yorla ,tilig I,llt month of .

The Presidents Message

•I'he nu•-.ac.• .Johin.on
ha. been re. 1.1 11/ l'.augtes , nun u% I. 1.6.1
berate the gaatritry w (Jul daily papers al•

I\'l. '4lllll 11111111,11 1( en-
hh• In 0111 next i-•ne

‘Ve think the doeinnent gill pla•a,
'lO C.,11,1, .0 I VI! ,1,11111111•III or the coon

ti v generall) It i. a rain,. Ili-pa—ion
ate trill dignified 'fate
wn II lel, lo n and fitiolicil
a loch -how- it- author to he tenth het
to a, quaint. toutthe illetie
and gratan a than teas hi- immediate
preill•ce-.iii •elegane,

it it hick -pt•ak , of culture and a power
that tell- of asltigh order

The itie-•age ha. tftlino-nal revoin
incoilatilin of lint ity It iv 'hint and
to the point It 1,,:.ke4 nn tonee.,um+
IL, I:1.14.311-m hut delivul. and teitelate,
the pa-t polic3 Of the Excenti‘e in the

language It- argument , in
la, or of the wlmi..ion of the Siinthein
Senator. :Ilia Idepre ,eniat nr, to l'on
gre-. al. iii 'great force. and place that
hod) or }.mate, in the pm-it inn ofa rev-
olut lOW.] y tr 3 ing to force
iincen,tituttonal and al ea.-nimble legi-la
lion upon the country It n. this pory
tion of the dot tiownt that mill lie read
with the greytoot intere,t, and we min-

nasal it; .11guittent, and lAI,IIIOII. IO the
•incere and ,uleinn consideration of the
people

We ate glad that Ave ken, .liihn,tin
,tandit Iq 1.14 policy. as enunciated long
age We are glad that lie ha, had the
hack hone to reaffirm the pruiciple,
which at wa, ,neernigly asserted hr
would he afittel m reaffirm. We are
glad that he ha, had the courage and
the nnoline, to let Cengice, knew that

"Or yet the "ina,tei or the sit na -
tem :and that the Southern people
hate right, tilde!' the histamine sin
'Maintain We are glad that the loud
threat...of impeationent which hate been

blatantly thrown in lii, face, 'laic Ind

datinted•ltim in the lea,t, nor turned bun
wade from the strict line of hi, duty.
We rejoice that in the l'reidditnt there
H vet some fnpe fir thin strit ken land,
and -bang barriei" against the rms.,ril
and demiuetit e I ,togregs or itA thimeidie
enemies

Thus far has Andrew Johnson done
right Thus far has lie shiiwn a moral
courage worthy of all mini iratioo • Nilur
let him reconstruct his cabinet. throwing
that infamous ,rlrlWll of the devil--Stan-
ton—alit of his conteels and his coati
donee, hod dismiss all office holdeis who
are not lama P 4 supporters ofhi , policy,
and the peoplegwill Login to hose rove
faith in hi nu. As long, howwir. as he
retains that nyan in the portfolio of war.
the con.ervatire masses cannot and
not hare niydieit confidence untis nun
toes If he wants to save his Immo!,

arrest the chief imendiar), and
then ~,word ifiod all the looser imps rd
ci d will -tared aghast and awed What
the tree W its no the pruning knife.—
These rotten biariche• must he cut off.
and wafts froui thevure pallhunsin
11111•4 take them place Let him do tilts,
and_the uulted Ponces strength ut
the true hearts of the country will sip,

lain bun •

OEM

The'nhwspapers tell us that John II
Surratt, one of the men aeeu"ed orcoin-

whetty la the a•Nas. ,itiat ion of President
Lincoln, has been arrested in Alexan-
dria, Egypt, lay the United &aces eon.
sel • We suppose, then, if this be 04e,
that another victim will :men be added
to that long list, of unfortunate men who
havesuffered the martyrdom of aboli-
tion hate. Ws had hoped that the farce
was about ''played out," and that the
gory work would cease We lied thought
that the blood of an cnnocent woman
would have appeased %yen the lieltrtle.s
rage of demoniac radicalimit , but it
seems we were mistaken. John H Sur-
ratt must suffer on the gallows. His
life must yet 'go down the throats of
these revengeful demons, before their
bloody thirst 'rill be quenched. Guilty
or not guilty, his mother's lifu'has earn-
ed his, and President Johnson, to atone
for that awful crime of an innooot wo-
man's murder, might spare her son,
even though his hands should [Prove loss
guiltless than hers.

Enough blood has beep shed in the
war and since its dole to *Sono fur the
lifh of Abraham •Lincolt 'tipusand
times, and it is time this devil a work
should cease: s'

Coaanstia.—Congress met on Monday
last, lip good can be expected from
their dabemtions. The Radicals seem
determined to ride or

Mongrel Modesty

It is amuning to read the high-falutin
twaddle of the mongrel journals, and to
see the high•soundiog assertionn of line
of liberty in one line always contrailic-
,tA in the next, A comomporary. felici-
tating his partiz.ins ob the reomit ,of the
election), ray,: ' The mi•sron of the re
publican party in 1101 yet ended, arid it
will probably continue in the n•cctnlauce
80 100raimOruldy and intelligence 1,1-
dont tt ttttle

What n spcctaele i, daily given to the
world of the "morality ityd intelligence"

, • itiongrelisnt ! It tilat dissolved .t.he
4Uttion by its aggressions upon the eon-
editutional right+ or tutighboriag State-.
then induced its politieal :111,1'4,11 le, to
a-tist in the subjugation of thc.e States
wt the lying pretence. that. it wt•lted to

restore tho I 'llion, and:when a u1.11.1'

was achielt•ll. ierdu, 11.silldlovr,k• 11.11

1•01's mid copitet head-, ant 10.114, to
restore the r„i,,,, nitwit these 111011

I fought for: What 43,111WV11111•111.r 111111

11111• and intelligent, ir I 'tole; :Audi
a ilttpentattoo. 113p0t1i ,..) and log are
,übliutn•iittur uto 11, tlnt -Oil teettlif

nottliet 11 majority who :Ipprot lute
'ooh "ntoralit) and intelligence • Thew
are ,0111 e :11111111g 11... •1111k.1,1as to with
its -Initt.t.ttoi• wat.'entletl. while
thirtte the hoot it recur 11.1 I a Iteginnitte

will "pro:table • et, dont • In

the atteetttlatte3 -tt long .1, the'ple‘teditvit
into. and lo tocttorte -totti.tht,- uith

its feet of filth. its Loth 411 glee111..114:-.
:mil it- rot, or Lta., e ut k , ,1•f041,1 the MI
0100, tutu the that a t -t a ill\ 1110

111.41111101'1 llient ii i. I)1:111.1 of the
Eplle.l.lll-, out gre.ttet -till 1- Antellt.lll
111.111,.1111.111 iill , ttt

• 1 the ore 111671111 L tutu 111.11114111 TllO,

1 1.1 1110 011101 Will 1.1111 o. c‘eactting
ittfatttc .

Effects. of Freed Niggers at the South

\ et ely Jail) Ito levet, c at,

•ee aecollat- iir w 1410'1. ".Imelll,lll 1411

/am- of .‘lll,-a1 dl. 41.iit bite leeell 111111

.1..1 111;4teiltr 11 1/...11, Olt. SOlllll
14 11 10011 .419 . 1,1110• 01 100% eat 1011. A

.1.0. a gout Immio wa• %talking
along tlit-rloet, Ili a Nowthrna atit

11111 a .4 !Jetzt a C,1111.• 1111 .11111 -II 1t 111111
dlPug hint y Sal h ..,e

of 0111 1010101 till 1 10011 .\l.ll UlO.
1.. 111 lot• held ielyoti•ible ha the e dia
Italica] act- at itilitan as;cr]
that the ahollll.lo 11.11c
tor 11Ic,r .11.t, 111•it die 14.0111_-
-11411101.1 11, Tll.lll Slel ell, llu lill•
tegen 11 li.t tit a low. the ea-t nw
,ley 11 .ttTeatio,, ,e, I a It r•I lido I
itigLyei loy j; Jot-, -it It a, Smutty,.
Philip-. It. , :111, 11l 111. 110111 1e 111111,
ble for all 111.,..1 11000.1- Cl 111, The)

nl. 111-4:1.11.401 .11111 .11-11411011101 the land
at dim: to til . that have •oeeretl at the

of the l'otto ler, .1 the
°nee grealt,t country uytoti the rave of
the glair. ft. 44)111.11 they -hould Lte di it
eii .tratit the -ail t‘llich ,eel to
hat e .10 1,100.4.
, \Viten this countrt• nit, under the rid,

or the Denier:lime pat tv. we could ,hour
sith that this wits the fake,' of nll
hind, the mightiest of the mighty
when e‘VI-V nation tipon the earth hind in

!like a back , eat Iwo tunic rmnained
pet inamini . «hen no Comitieswere made
homeless 6v the desolation, or war. when
the thousartds or %via., find orphan,.
caused by the late 0111111.1"1,111,11.1e, Were
halm) wive, and children And all this
we avert. was inused by the teiwhing,ol
these the stioutidt 3h.t.stiAti w Ito rid
e4kiliiiitoth Ile:Lien and eagth, make ki-
ng:int a united people, and Ming an
rui ,t,but ion 1.11.1n the he nh of these
list m Into ol••nur peace

Shall Democracy Live or Die ?

.it hall hi, A, ltilw tni• Repnbin
Lot ,, Ileuun•laey exit Iu the
tone or 1111uc, a “"ioot the It, puwi

lilt -.are rounded upon virtual ja,titti. mid
it, aim i, the ha all mankind
It wa. horn at the Mull Adam li
took up it, almile with in the AIL.
and it ha% been the guiding %tar:dill:el
I) thritiorli all the awe, To .1:11 thianah
it dal k cloud. or Lio.iio

out with brilliant blight:iv-, and ,pialk-
ti) the WOIM of 61111re rellee

and joy among the nation, A-1 tell at

tempt to bhit 11111 the .4111 ❑•

to ern 1t thiAltrit, suer hying ptin:11:11
of 11111111ln 1:V0.141111: I t eh.rll Inc when
narrow-minded MlMl:ram, diall be dead

11111111111 led It 'hall hie the hope and
Omy of all mini till mile
es And theu it ,hall take up it, -abed,
in 'leaven —it,elf a Might I:nit—and

peaclid tailianee minim; the
baud, of t' e II ippy Late'

--%Vtoodell oked 0 11,

0/11wl, tigo, That 11.0 C.0.5.... lot. II too ti I
stew its lot.ekell by Collet t•.), totot lb)Itentiwbbean poly sneees.ittlly 01er ratt),l”l-
)4.0001, Illnltto \egth %mewl

ni ing tn, be. Hull, 'w.f..
keep old those H. ties It. sho. 1.15.11.p•
it tilt I, 1. 11-out ...Token do editse...-ellowed
that Hie *Pole nullettle ..1 the trader,
to retain power. and they knew the
irk) to do hit safely, to to keep 1111 1. 11,11
11111/1111111/1111141/ II /levy only hod it 114th 1/1
the ‘‘'ltite !loose, hey cowed son. gaitty

The ltepoldrentt 1110111 it would now like
In shit I their stn....Amen! •11... m on to other
iltoolders. e•neetnity Peeing It to n 11 • de...1
dock.- and hors er•ed its pot 1...5q. Ilener
they ...tee _top ttlly 1111111) the negro .tr. g
nun iv .1 the I,lll.sligo TIIII,S, nod also upon
the hoe 'ern 111 11/ the Ws -litngtott gold
none.. that "lending :bombe,. men"
0111 for negro allffrage. and ot e so advising
thosPienitlent 01 cool,. !bore • Southern
men are toll named. It IneVillelll they de-
signed coo fusing outliers, and wink to bIICII
11111 Amendment o•erb.r.l

Phill.p. nod mach nulled lenders nee that
the Amendment game k deleolvd, nnd he
favors and adroem on bold, prompt monism°
Mary messures lie rare. notluug ior lilt

C1111 .21•1101)1.111. Iha rights o' Stales or thr
rights of the IF:seemly... Ile want.. Con
gross tokick Johnson out. and carry damp
for the negro wills high_ll,llltl_,Azti4

4,01
CSLIFORNI A GAMMA:SC.—A !MVP! 11343 of

raising a crowd 14 than .11Aoribeti by the

co.rcePpontlent of aSacramentoScrrenio
from the Slate Fair at Sacramento.

Among the nine-shown, the fa•nrile ober
ilw gambling hells, of course—i• Ihe ono
where the chive sign hinge an the 01111ilkt
at a Irish tt'hslltn ten 111111ry-linking Irish
women, Flolll of build, and voluble usa par
rot-11 wontan,forty years old. dimmed us n
powerful heed-dreen. and a lialmornl ohm.
—a woman Who goes nothing as to spot.
hut whose bottom to anund—iiini else stands
in a ring three feet in diannner, mid Any
spectilaior who witiste to tiny twenty five
cents for ariehanoe. may wand behind her
and airjke bee all Ida force whit a
large, Mug 'medial mallet, which in sneer
nil with sacking. and if lie knock.. her too
of the ring. —ler edia/dhree dollar's fur it.
They don't btuher in the bead She hen
never been knocked mu 'et, gerhapn. The
snag as the door has bin ideal of real ednie
value in Callforuis Ilia cpuefanl cry ie !

up-001130 iip, and take a chance
Only tan bit•—tind 'if you knock her out.
gel One dollar.: Think of it I. ThreeDol-
lars t—'sough to buy a numbs l"

Congressionil Action end Southern Inter-
ests.

The eppronolung Toppling of cnnrr... I.
regenled by twiny with mingled feeling. of
apprehension and ilkoontfori. 'They think
it will be the eland for greater eeeee ioy to.
vrra• t he Soulh. end porton pit the oommenee-
enrol ofa permit of will refinement and fa-
nsiticAl torti,ey ' Stick recurs ep Fro.. wit
e.t•ttl to the dt pi or Ifoo.pierre present

ihrurrlrea oi Ihe horo•onpe of A niefi.n
lo loony thoughtful initnitt, end the

Ihrent, or Poch as Thad Ste
irtitt, II F. limier nod Logan pink. the
eons .1 the timid with terror mid fill their
henrityntili theinny.

We 'Snared. do not look•forwar.l to this
meeting of Congreav with the aniallest ill-•
tomalley al hopeful plo%•iire. Wit cannot
regard it with oilyilling else Ilion regret and
oarrowltil ni.gri toga lint theme feeling.
•pring oil Iron, our tipprehenahritim or vilislr
it• asi Stott/tyro men, lois rather front that in-
Jere-I which °rely 111011 horn lillerlee
Irele ton greater or keit 0714111 1111110 fele

11epulthee11 11,1111.10/114 11'e believe that
the roontry i n olatiger of that kind of iil4-
istterwlitell perils b. fi little...land tinetit-
rolled aglowohr "11111 the fitsolls c snot he

the only. nor the !severest!, outferer ets.
great. c stood Infirm owl the Seoul. any
.•,,L which will not re-not upon the North.
.and the lorco of ilie re nelion will be Itea•-
ler than the thiees blow The only real

ring which oily Country eon be In tact
to hear 1.1 through 1. intlirorbil Intel eery

They Ile I lie rilel pirle 01 rate t oily volute'.
stet ms long on their are Illlloot active
tot! vtuoroott ibis best or the Totten gore..
oleo! I. ripe Ity gtht.l Th. Net is. lorellny
illo•tented in the hot./i v of thit-liaat
fir ml-sal inihr•rt l intiorerroiAL,rpi
oleleaa ;la 111 the rlo•e of the war ; but us
... Jot most on. of the ronotry they los‘e re-

w,-4 I.c.r v nnluy 00l the people ore
hopyltil and hq pe In general. the coll-
....tett ogit 100 the public 111111(1 11, de
"to trd our lie,isle Ito. entering neon ally
ottlotornil st.tr•tilia,and excite...lu. ngwi.

I ion awl Lot.etiitent ollene—+ .0 Closets
1,.1 the In ger porlitel ..1 our populist ion

Ipplel ost ors were In peril n try erten-
-1111,1 lten 14leg nen) ly..itenttl. ti has

hero ilopoa•iltltt In apply init•elveit In lib',
o heti we irto 0 also eot.isitt.lv bevel by tip

. hens. lot. ttf ,toitlieenlloll' 11101 the other
tall ~Milo Itatheol ogittit oar mere coosintil-
1,1111111011111g 1111.111etC1111•1 11. 11111 winch

to our claw in og-
re*. 11l 111 i !111, 111011, 11115 rite 1111,1,111111111111

111.10 11.111, 11111 !1td...4010 0.t111.1 he
over, Illown by itheerelot nogg moron of the
\ the. people. and the realx n o w of 1111,1
hope n it ;MI 1(1111e111.1 11 11, the lune to begin

k lie 1,1111•41 1.114.1,1101,1.111.111 1111111.11
,1111 1. ve HO

~,, 1 11111.11V 411.. 'IV,/ Evorys hilly like
..11,11/10)11 ..11.1111.11 ,1•nli.m Nitrih liare
•Iv It. looted. 11111.1 ,11.1r1 io ol

/111 Ilie3 11. tie... 11111111 111111,11,4

I ill./ 1111.1 1,11, ill./ 11;11 publieal .upre
.o. .4,111111 1111111e11 41,11r1 111 1/11.

,I.llill i.l 1111. 1111,1111111.1111 nn.l IL. plrnnnn
.t 111..100.1w fowl.

Not e our natior elleatooterpo fetarot
gale legooo'.o opooow too arawaloil ail ale ar

lelet o lug Taw Inao aleli
el',ol Ira. heron 4 11 C.'111.1,1 1. or a here ouoe very
oew.taleaa'aeol loaloool ' meter a lie aooollavaly

I •oto lel,. whoa e new ealealm
roala move, le lo o a pre, ',hog. tog owe•r

ioeoo forego, iy In alloy lart oat l'oolagre•ta
ti.,atm.! roars • paaraloo, ' we lao.re nn

10.1 hop iy

loin, • relhilliontii. ud
hopew II -for the hexiwill nut cool,•

1..1111 Seill It loner mot,
iwr to potrp.ll Ihu.r x lin pArineipaieil ul

on,ehn hitt: e ihicin It in pelf lorle
The, en7i•iiliit win • invite nor people In
il, ',eater 'fl we. in inlenver their 111

1,1.11 pliwperil. , The Alleml n•pren it
i,litert ninny hot he the nin-t oil
ihnY not di.griteellil Awl, tin rwitril

tlel not, ...core compel, ore owl comfort.
thin viol nit, Al.. rill, Ihone whit

in then% in the Level of the hr•t It m•cdn
linve.•er. In•oppiirt

.11 labor Thii, who Poch dig
,tits, w0q.14-, well retire nt mice froth the
teens to wit lett i Sinitherinpeople ore row
rope prd, nod finil Annie plaice *direr drone,
tire on Api eolith. They cannot live here,

we Flllll 011.111 111.1
\lolly of nee people prore•tt grent whir nR

OP., In wl rk hiummnn,l.4l”cover the MY 111 11

of 'oolong itittiOnttor renenterninte Then
ote dew Pen ,tintelletw wi hoe, rondo/ It
enoiolllr olettieti thou lien 14n.erioo.llrnri-
hrickil no etteonlitterortle
otoonele el!0111 11 we rennet engowe
oyetonte orterettonk bet we coil 'woke
Itegioninw. The • totecere of one per

tt elle! lien. tin ler .1 more eelorknol emeetfen
ilet 111141 The .11,.....1111 eollittomon of lon
lerett Ito+ 31 140 011.. In etillivnie
Iwenly perltntot tif4y• the next.

I r p.otep.o oow, however, to
11 Ihe rionlithe &tolls there rug

fe.tior, %Yewoad impel... the owol.of
1•.14 11 It e tosporionee of omit,

lil/1t.114 11 111411e1 or tnirrr.t nod
1111111'V. we .11,11ii. 111Y0 11. 11111, 10 110

.11 ..111, it..l, 111.1
Vi.le tilll.leler.. to thr ih•vehTment ol.nlr to

nt our 111.1n..
Mel • the wit'oisori of the

mdincnl problem I'm 114 1.4 m no we ottiiiti
....111111. 0. 11 i Ily nod wewillumiolehe the Noah. hol .111 be
.1,1e'4,0111 .....?111

non
we lunywithP.lhillpeople —ll,rhnd I.'tniwrt,

More Work for Phillips and the Radicals
4r1,11 'll,lllllor11( “the I.q unlily of sill

oopoo 'plogon P. In 111-frotiloc 1111111111 V
111TrO, is o polo Ilr forego.n loin own

lionhog mnrlln "I 10111114 d penny] The
•po plo•ionetion 1511 111,1111111 of color— 111 n.-

.111111.11 111 11, 1 '111p11,111..11 111 the Wool.. rt.
copper,' lope is not willoon the

ndr, wet tiny ILus¢ oppronelp .he whole
ne 111 r tho• use I/111011Y COlOllll,lOll Of Fred
rrorr ,lortr or I i51.14,.1 If1.111.11.11 .es called
14 1114011, ',1 fp ,ihe rPoinial, role of °no
Lei nII, um on .e¢.11111i• f

.10110 Cliitruneth I 4 Itnytrot aloe •inlon of
•lii• o•lionnria Gool nu.l limo's). IRO mnn

7-111011 Coolie,. in l'olif••roi • in
lok who 1111. %11111/ll'y nisnlnve•l the nit!!

• len of I ••• who.limo and van toor.
neloolo••1 ern!) !leg/0., 101.10 111 PIOI'-I..T"''('luylol.lr.Tlffhtr itiN•od 11,111 with n !honour! fol.! noun
,01.14,/1 !•‘ei eleven ruot• 91arrotin

1 l'elrinn.en They urn n- rood! • ',toper-
•y to uptil. IA r eine. Were The! /rte
to ought S Frnocinco ilie chin ~lc'rf•
0! olt•relotti Iran prreinely Nlnytio wer
Inought eiliirnn 1/1 Itoniori 'nary nre pnpno
nnl ititnnoordy vtli• The,. Inoue onrocr!!,
kl I o. oil by suer work, 'ltt•rtiolroly run
lon leoni helot to the wellttre either of
401114 or loolinn

lire too moro ireeekteroe Phillips need Mott
.11ClUisellr di.d: err for rotorMP in be-
Joilt of the Cooltees 11e offirtet that they ore

.thin 1, nt leff.t, to the taegrotes To
Cr..r ell/11111E41d 11..01 to r eyenpotley,

nihrlll lit bey ore not go rte while
11,4 x•mebo,ly shout for the fuorol

aid pi 3 local del" ernoce of ihe poor bond-
Mel] front Chios, the violins of the tro•lern
-elive trade," Will not eomellotly ♦octfe

stair Inctbole cry of ••Ireedmn" for the
down irotltleo Coolies of Coliloroin 111111
too Mr. Phillips, or hid orgenln
the Soonte. Air CbxrJl. Sumner coil for
the ft...whine for 20.091).Coolies in the

Siste.—[[amid, Pototto, il'eftrasko.

•1 (t ..eta o 1 ' prevent Congre9.
11l illeed I teem], Ilea hel), 39

nre Is. es C.lllOl 0( Ibe I.lorArlfibliet
ttithortzeti wttltn tin 1441 hour yete.ns

rnge"— Ilarrtaburg Telpgr4h
If wr ale 1101 mistaken the ••present Cll.

geese' It h^ Bonito was elected in I Ire fall
al 1.801 Stir twu yearn. and that itm two
years' trouble eal.lebee dare not ezpire un-
til the fourth of March. 1867. The blovern
010111 Inn.a were not authorized by it, eon.
•equently •hg stability file legality of Gov-
ernment aefitrittea ildese not depend upon
the ltßniilttor illegality of that fragments
ry holy. 'The illegal an•l neellinnal charms.
ter of die Rump consotts to the fact that the
revolutionary Radical majority therein ;v.
mooed poweltestritordinery mini unknown
to the Cemi,ifflitint 1110.1relaking to —resin,

•Irlial" or se estahlieb the statue of the
Southern States instead ofdeterntiningniece-
ly ,ilie••eleot ionsand valifleasiens'‘olme.. •
here elected by those State, to Congresm.
The thingteenes which preceded the Hump
were thou illegal for the reason that the
Southern Swett were tiorepreaented tiftheir
own CholOP. They were PPCIfMIIIII. but con
'Tammany so. The doors ofCongress were
open, but tea Southern Repreaentatives
sought to spier. When the Rump ratne in-
to power it clot& the doors on the Southern
member•, who Were awaiting nilmigaion.
Thin IMP uqnwhortzed. and hence the Rump

heommse suiconsittstkpitally sectional
—Patriot ¢ Union.

Sand Them 8a0k..."-
The curse whia6 nt oche, Ie the posses-

skill I,lolell goods says the New York
Journal of Comooloo. may not tawny* be
roundest. but there is a curse, themes..
The people of the North hove not yet skew
fully into consideration the fact that. while
the war for the grprorninent was carried nn
nu war. there wits n vast amount of private
plundering carried oil without license. No
law. of (iod or man can b citesUp jitstify

Ilsese crimes. The excitement tuideuyisiels
ssottee men were induced-tr;ritsk ahem
bass passed,swny. and there is nnhonest

in all this country who sloes not wish
is Ilse bottom of Its heart that thin business
had been elleettosily shopped when it beasts
to be a practice. :Ant there no the encil,
al lists moment thernoral evil which result.
front it i. increased mud perpetaxted by this
further fact iii‘i all over Ilse North dhere
oh, 11111141.11011111 Wlllllll retain poses-lon 01
the goods of Southern femilitte, and time
shilslren of lbone inoterholtlit ere by ittiit
very fact educated to imntorality,snd taught
disrespect To the first prlocipies or
IV unit in the remedy In the word. of the
New York Obserrt r, •• rend it buck ! ' lie
.tore the plunder ill tie owner Tine /I.l•ifte

entorceti in connection with it if urnling
FICCIIIOi.i.III mode by ft ili-tingniAteil Smith
ern elerplllllll. V.oV. quite tram line N I
Olowrorr :

NKvu Ir lie. Dr 41leer, Of SurnlS
Intl., InDr Illic•Col. of Bib '-

snore. kitty iollifisliett. Isinken thefollowing
nunl Voiselsen for lout •

•• Oro., nl Sher in to's' twiny ons•eil
ilirongli i halo's.'. I• 1 . ii• Inpinto 1,--.
uuJ efx•oqiern of th.l Arm). roblieil one of
Ilse rolifs&lilers of the Scion VIeeb.slerion
Church tills of elegant silver

nets Me
of

of n JD.ug tenoile member
of the s cosi oig .0 '\+•w k two I

•lollsrs. awl liming • clotrifli's winor
no.l tine donee s name efigriteell upon Ifni le
st, "

Ur Adger e.eike% ibefolloWmg $1.1.1 Holed
teniewe•no.whiels, ter the hole.' of bnnr II y

well it, l'lon•iittewy, we VIOM iden
be !rile
.1 0111411 n rongrepiien 141 ynor 1111411

now ennioninion sr1, w6icL
Copt. F- preveiyled to ihenr nod nre now
tentig it lor 110.11°C011111111111011 11111 1w0...r01l
the 1011114 11l Scimi tutueh unit 114 41yina
1, 1411.1 44141ring In nu in the /Mee, us ent
Ine [wend 01111 411 ink dig flue relneli set
101111 1110 tinily !toil blond lil 0111 conironii
11044,4441
I'l4ll. 14144 n t hal 4, !Minn chine[ ens eels,.

Jinni,. the holy oidnoinee 01`111.14 1,44111',4 Sup.
per in the Ine of itlo 11111.1 1.1111111114 in
100 111. 1181, 01, 10

VI.
eniet 1111111.1 i rot 111110-

1111.111..1111111, Ilry nee 144414 only 1111411
Wll 1 11 they w.niken ail

4.44e1 i T 1 i 4 1001 IC, 111.y
011111ellne site stir..
141441 i ,nerell ler.eln 011.111141 lie rein in

I.lger. I eloniloin. $ , lie nolll4l re
11011 iney were '0,11.11,..1 Ch lit
Wllll5ll they beleng

Ne Veil° Vl'll,llllo /I/ the Idea 1111,1
a Chi Irma chinch cm 1,1111 "tich nu I tele,.
1. enor.,l row, IV eliatild itraiglae that the
cominama... In 'lie chuicit, N hate a.aaa
Ihrrr re...tia, want.' ere 115..11 1011 Of 1111.11
ll 11.t. rimming Ilieleaiple wuh the scourge
Is, hall , head, el)lag to •• It IL.
heen al woo an too., .1.11 be elail
lima.. i”,i) yr. but 3e havelinnip,,411ghic‘er

"

' 111.1 eon we ex peel I', the fo'ore of 0111
C./11101y 11 we 110 de; tern to ibis great
o i ,(tir, ,J.geli lots cu, red lllllllefice SY well
1141.11We4 kn old Iliewlot our-, II Union
/111111 in the 8 nth through Pill !lie war, told
.1 111111 his ellelnieln.r.l weir Pits certain
11411140 In 1111,01e11/Itlell, his pin., in nii4.
oilier, owl vinous homily Itewnire‘ in
when. Ile Will irocell them to !heir go,
;two IVe hove bey] of 11 Southern lwly
lwilog clown at ii N01114041 wide 111111 MI.1(-

11111111( other OS 11110 ruble in Ile r 0%11. US
hove her. ill of o lily receiving from an 0111
rerla rwwlit 01 Jerleby. which chic reeng-
mr the jewelry ol it Scullin-1w billy who
bid h 1 ii her ono pelowlninic and friend
Politic I,entiment need 4 111 be /111110,11 to lie
1111190Iel. /1101 111, 11011114.4 01 1.1101 ponds
should itll rellllll.l'l.l. by the indigtinioni 01

lilelr lIIIIIVOI Iell011•0111rellel, to "Send 1111•11,
hoI, It "

" relics only be found nlinost
everywhere 111 the North II is only n doy
or no ntoco we /mold of Spry •oltothlo low
hook. the properly of it Southern gentknout
helng 111 the ttttt ut u Ittlnyer of 11141
Chtvier The crime of (ltd owner twin);
Wllliellto lire boOl. u won nuckented that tt
would Ito no envy Inntier to hod /he propel
miner !111..' void the wile. 0 pony
member of chnrclt. •I hot I-It .111i11,106011,11
oil, relic, we could or pail win!: n II 11c-
curled to us nt the .lull Ihip e unt,dti
Ito work rtinie ilny lot l'ot von olow
unts.lingol the got, nl Itoll with litn ink:b-
lot It -- IIl est Ch•xter Jeflinwmoorn:

Duty as Democrats

Ile hnte bit one dui) 111.01101111PS Deno
l• lii Jn 1501 n ul ,ho.d

hit, Tile good iild our icirly wn.

prodding I,i dot, no 11 witc nt the of
11iiiiiiingion The Mtnetltlrr Which -
lin the 14.4;1,10,11On ul (our 141.111.1in depend

u pun i lie piet prluuynod rgiri °rat pro.
orntl powei in thin lied Ti,nhnndou lie

of 11no ge nod 0111 Intl ly
Cu hid larewell tonull dull Iwo mode 118 /I

cleat lininin 'l6rougb the
Inbutn of i lie litinioerilet the Uoiled
In ennui Iho wonder 01 the w ud Ilt le we
mete ill pence, moil our giropperny won lilt-
I 1111/(111. 11 "Ail; Jew oval Veniile could wvr
ring li, Clod nociii ding 10 gin., ilictideli of
higeWlil‘e mild° wouilerlii, frog-
lees. nod received tile trnilev /11 during

01 l/emocrnitc 3.111e but when Holt
the Weill down, Ibe Co/11111y Weilldown

To ow) we tile euffeltrig Cur the de.•ell um
ii(l,p

1.111110 I,oCtlllIC 1)1 11 itand yet, 3tir n. Fed
Ili ost step lottoer Noon Stolid by
what you hove. owl bottle for ilie eelurn el
.hr good islit pony, loud conquer II will
•to.wer or liter twt deal, nod iP )011

1110, 11110 10 i.elpr111011110.,11 CM Ivor
more gloriimo thaw re ci Fight Jilin The
right niti-oprov 111 II it good cult. tiOy nol
unoL rote lentil.. it no good pit the .Tion

people lil 111/11, tow, wie genii to-
day "-'Then°wlry'cLn t we too revolve 11111111
101 11. g eta cluesinull It tgli toxin toil to IIo
eel n,l. New Erighluil

ll' .Lit g.nrn tilollgate us 1.1 nCC owl
It.-pct u)•• why Ut ilityto fly tom,

oilier'
tin rally nrottoll the old

flag mol slaw! by it till it shall spoil I. t
maul. orst thy ile-lispetive ohm. pis into are
shrond in Never lot..keit...good
ahl flag while i here In is 81, r,leit toeitt.g to
Li I 114 tidal on, and ern long you will see
County alter county steal /Pule alter titian le
lot Mug to do honor to the grey!. growl Anil
glorioun itid cents Cuunctl Billfi !meg)
!!Lyle

Runt,. in the Radical Leader
Men of God! Christiana! Church Mem-

ber, ! l'oofeosore ofReligion' Lovers of
Lincoln ' Ilerest.oefll meaning, moral. ie-
opectrible ItepublicmiN fiat litre lire A trw

such yet in 'be Innu ! list a company of
leaders you Lore nilAt a alii•pery art RI
•11111gA or romitlk 3.ur politico' ladder
which you are boosting up opium the wall
ot liberty

Ben. Kutlef., your nail candidate for the
Presidency. the convicted their, rolNier,
owindler, bi üble dealing sun of a pirate

Brownlow, the Ingo!, the liar. the lanolin
the blackguard, the robber and most rev-
erend minister of the gospel. nos,aoting ae
governor of Tennesee If Jesuit had do

other follorro Igen those like Browii!owl.
the church triumphant would be a slim
affair

Stevens. the adulterer, who lives in open
coortibtwase wltith s upper wrhtW. a, •

Morton. vyphilia keit devotee Of li-
Ofllllol.nel.l.

Jock Hamilton, the adulterer 'and mur-
derer.

Dick linter, the drunken, slobbering vont
Ding. flinty ueltnuelte.

Legan.the ditty work,money lot ink prin-
ciple listing tutu cont. and hurley/ton
lender of foult,thiers,f in it 104 and plan lett-
ere

Forory. the panderer and proqurer of
Drlialir for hie Congrrasional and theatri-
cal friend... •

/Nett'. Dannlava. the only decent men In
the htt 01 Radical leaders.

nDiekliar, the great' short-1 sired"Wh;_a_it It" of politics. rho is Pu.b e back
hone ttreopthener. and roller away of the
stones of prejudice from before the prop's.

The ten eotamitalmente givelCio man by
00,1 ere all broken by the leaders of6tlte
Radical patty. beret enumerasetft 'dtder,
and we anntramlnte the Christiana of lbw
Repbblietta party on the Mph moral altar-

=hew Brilliern ler io prays
se Desteaza*.e:'N-v,

•

A Oltibitgo Ghost••A' Hsonjed HOMO-,
Franks arm. Ghostly 'Visitant

The,latest •ienestion in Chicago Is the sit
real 314 gliout, or ghouls, who outs some
queer Mules. and interteres conaiderebly
with things bah animus. nosh inanimate
upon the premises inferred by him or them.
The Chicago Repuldwan gives the following
account of the doings et the spirits:

The location of These singular manifesta-
tions is m a reveotable neighborhood, be-
ing on the four Is floor of the 'forge brick
block. No. 128 West itendolph sneer

The occit pants of tire spartm tit; may be
ruined up a . being composed of Mr, slut Mrs.
.Dustmel.their children. one aged eighteen
mouth., and the oilier three mouths, Mrs,
FAH nod n,uerriec.clog
1 The first of the nit...Demotions occored on
Tuesday 7 o Weak. 44Jittit
trine Mrs II odin,l and Mrs were sit
flog quietly in the lore ronnt,wheis sudden
ly tie folding doors opeumg into the holt-
rotan slid v iolent ly together. nit iking wlt It
it teed crush Almost ) omedmitely after-
ward the hall door °peke., on. Ant with
slain whorl, Jarred the entire Imikding.
then the gh .sily revel emonteneetllfi ente•
pit The ;pitman commended Ireirtgloig
deems the Hoar board-t and tables com•
',minted dancing; Onr articles were
thrown from the ',menu npoit the four
The terrified women doted not move or

speak. until 111 nhooll lyrie to clock, Mr
Ileyheell emus indite T .ey nt once 101 l
It shot th.) bud seen, but lie woe shop

tient, I iitz,he I at their lc tea sat dew. in 111
I Honor, mai willcl for 1,11titt.tnttodte
tint 31111 hong to wait, for. as lie wad
ott /6 reeking chair ill from of vlit? Piave.
suddenly n illeee 01,10.1., large enough for

they• pi11... full directly into his lop
Ile palled the dial,. eannetteti it ud

avers oh it lie never lint any soels
cloth dojo. how, helms Apollo the
u trig of doors nook, the toy atenous moving

of lieMoore C01,101011,11, till lite W0r1d...1
fortYSeti a sleeplese nigtd

idontl.Vlllittbane l; lee
7r e7l e";:i"I'yneed

" liven t'e911 CI.F

/11r011git'evelo111, When the hall .1
it hid been 110101 1 1.1. fo.delle.l,. 11111 1/1

op• n. not CI n sudden, no it n bloody 111111 1
1.4 heel T 1 delily slopp . 011

the otti•ole, 111 hr. great hot tor, lit...net hoe
~111100,1 it tilde •10wly 111/Wll ono

I.l'the p0t110.1.1 Ile got tip Ana' clotted the
11001. 11 11 1 11 to ream cot blood ltithed rapidly
down upon the iiimole

Ina cline tto tloyligld begun to /Tr,eikr,

1111.1 the !err.. .01 Iken tank kly hoped 110.1
i.ert.et 111111110 1111111. 1111 enk itto wlt
hill, 0/111 \lr. !twill,. II went to lit+ Flll k
11.111 1111 11111 111 1 111 the loco to any
inte 1111 o cluck it...lcing 1..1111.1 111111
/0,11 11.001 ite 0.1 ti tai 111ti 11.1r
lino 11 the NllllllOl well done euirt, rln-ing
nod 100.,111g 1111111:the eliddit to
11111.101101111 hell in the beds komn , In Omni
leislll 111 111,1 they reittincl. Ilk their ,
irtime mite one 01 childtett. 'the

me on the 11.01 r 01111 Inn head
111111 Ills. n other I.ty upon
!he rely edge ti ...e 1 tide—limb 111 the 1 1 tote
111 ". TudN 'edit hokert ho., their

1010 1 11110/ 101411 10114, 11 lA' .11.0, 011 1101kIllg
010111111 1 10. 1411111101 eIN Ise 110 g. 011 11 0

104,011 kiting led ski mold 1111 net L.lostiging
1/11 111 11 1%1101 the low Ire in'

kl 110 10 NIr reitti 11N I. The in
001 took. were lel tit 11 10 lons. kk 11.1 he deter
11111111 lO 111111111 111 11111.1 1111111 g lse re•t of
the 111y, nod Iry 111 11,1.11%1, 1 ,111111. 111.0. our
1limo 111.1 •1111111• .1111,go 1/111100' IT 10 pre
!oared, fool the tionily tot. 110.11 10 pitl take
id it tee eely II olhey Nll 1.11

I irge, eodrishli 1111011 the ril.kulderm
of one of 111. wonokti. 't removed and

1310411.1:7„.ti nhnm ;to nl np kid rue, wax
110 liwn :eq. dle table on Ike flour dint' it

00 in 11 gr t•p'
Doling the afternoon t hone unintfestalina eon

11111101 The Clete ee,4•rs wntilit lent. off, and
?dole neroso the floor. the npittoon would up on
It..clge, mill roll tall into the Ln 11, le anialltod.
fin. tin thorn is into Ilie room, an nlno a•
rein keisle. a little china nog.and n tin [ohne...

hot—neither of wineh arol len hail never been
-cm before by any of the Lulea!) The eof
cloth loom the night betorm myelerionnly oltm,p-
-penr...l before theireery en, hanket of onion.
nottlsok. n from flue cinch eityl net In the hall at
therriend "I the nfairn. al tuner, the d.lg weld'
bowl and wl Ins, and eirug_le n. if nomenne had
hold 01 Inn lad, and lie wan to ing to get away

In the en ening. while the "(liver wl.n there. a
non. r wiN Ihroon o. t.on ll,e hou.t., rind fell
oritbout loontnig, a. match bon jumped froin
the horeau awl .1..0 a...0n the floor. and nl her
.tarn no end into pliestloloel enty trunniured mien,
lv detemiotrating the tact that IS prime sillier
had no itutherity there. 'rite r nrkn of the
hhooly howl still raalm. upon fin ...r.

When our reporter lelt the bo-, Captain
horniest espreanad ht. determination to nee
that the prnninen wore well guarded. all that
1.11/111g1.01.111111 reliable 1111'11 511.1111,1,C Nintion -
...Miele ail night. owl longer If tie. emeary, Io
try tool ..olst, the nlyntery, it eon.led
theoUgh human agent.), to peek out the ellen
oler

The Disunionist' and the President
The Mullett/ flemoom papers—,hose re.

oi slander. .111,10911111 n and rom—-
oe Ilie4l a...00hs ill ,he President

will, 1111/1en..,1 for • Tlll/01/ 1/11110111 who.
pit 11,1110 10 the deal le of Mr I,lllollla,

he .1 le, 111111 liapiI.allineoi of oleo
who oal. l he policy or frill

01 •the liliverioneof," 110 they rulea called
ihe Pre.oldol. appear I,t ft lons for eptfliefe
slab...d!) 111 apply tq Piesideot
/1111111/.110 II they one 10 he believed, he is
cols ono/ aro ol:r. hum hrro, Olin of the meet m-
ifileom oleo titer cou ntry hex produced
They tell,crept hint n delaiticheo n eahlaith-
breaker. a prahme Owen err, avfl "common"
111 1111 his oleos nod pail mete. rt nand
tee Mei he was it tailor. nod the
opinion 1 het ••lie had lamer rnnun 111 tins
11/ 11110 Ileproof• educated:. hey Puy. Rod
tr therrhaelli-rpoildied for any official port-
foal Ihe ts.fif//// Browalow—ille old black
could wlaair animal visage riamps 1600 11
1001111,e/11111 die Preridefif ••1 he fldif of Ike

liiie (loose." Forney, of ;lie Prorr. who
lenfle.tal las eery lees to pie John!. n Log
miler' firy pulley" hall lire. Metaled. pro
yard he. (flat Peesoleof) would cram the
Mod JuQk ooh plelll 1 111 Ire official eflllllllll.
11111 11101111 111111 10 lee) hock 111/111 01J 111111 p
11111,1118 11 1111110. / lieeoptre his rime 11101 lan
ialeoi- 111 111.1011111 y lie-nod mod halls ooh
%latch 10 n .oil the Exreolive of %lie uu 111111

be party—lle lag. tag and
1011111111—i/1111 111 the my. mudl ne continual
yelp to kept op at- the 10/111 tae Radical.
ars111111 e wool .peak 1/111,• 1110 pule lot sod
1/11111,1 01 T, um nine V r,

Now, we thoore n to he understood thol
se ore netthet the etiologist or deletoler at
Proud.. Johnson. Ile MSS the nominee
of the Rodicols for the ofitou of V teeTrksi-
dent, sod we opposed his election wilt nll
tloefibllity we could contiontol We com-
mend 111111 wLtll we believe he is right, and
fecl free to disapprove when we consider
bun wrong mu wo tick the people of nil
plaints to look tit the common to which the
!Indic/11s hove plotted themselves When
Mr JohneolOwas a cotoltdoto for tiro Vice
Piesidency. illese very risen who lloW de-
llllltee him as it low dem tgouge, without

education soil wit' 1111 l t clrinacier, 1.1111 Who
woeuhruyx n dicgrooe to bit then
spoke ail him 'an one ci lire athletic, purest,
sell-sacrifiting patriots in America Aye.
after the assitosinatinfl of NlrEintsoln,e-ere
wariest vsnipyrrii flocked abotirilie White
Ileum...like buds of and congrat-
ulated ench other that they then bed n Pres-
ident who was atile for theorists—it Wall 01

11111111 end n,ry e. The Rail iesil papers teem

rd with his praise, and delettinsitr sir loyal
thieves, Nuked by political diviner, who
were 111140 11 112101111 11110111 11n0 SO IWO 11011 of
111011. rotten party 11100 /hey were rut I the
toilvation el souls, colltil 1111 the new Presi
dent by scores nd 1111111101111110, all milking
the some Chrrsitors .perch to Lim.and ex-
pressing the hope that he would do all he
could to engender hate, oppress his fellow-
men, per.ecuie the South, mud keep the
'town divided Mr. Johnson, linen% lout
heavily try the rebellion, to NAP believedby
his p.11411116 lint he wield not hesitate to
straitly the mast extreme demands of the
111010 reckless New Erglnnal hellcat's. But
the President, like n-hride stibeediwittls he
certainly is, rejected the advice of radiant
cleningegues mud broker* in siren's winery,
and marked cosi a line of policy or his own
—a policy calenleiird to bent dsesentions,
restore the Onion. and secure laming mates
and prosperity. For doing this. lie la de
noutteed by the very men with were his fer-
nier tulip,. For plirsuittg a pettily in-
tended ter the benefit of the whole people
end the country at large, the flats of wrath
are poured upon his bead. and W is spoken
uf in serms orreproach and epitome y.

Now,one thing is certain. theRadku)e either
lied when they represented Mr Jisrinloo OM of
toe stalest, puntst,and Net men Ilethe eountry,
yr they lie now alma they pronounce him one
of the worst. Ile fa 1101 time Andrew Jolts-
eon he amyl wee, and tantrums the woe

'Ruthenia he autertalmal inn Wien teleent
faa Vie*Pre!Wean. af bit wee. at they ray,
”alwaysip bad was," why did they plan him
en their Oche': srhrtlid they nominate him for
dm Vete Presideneyr Tads. tore, it wattld he a
Pity to plate a wood man on their ticker. and
this Is done except In mi,stake. They
made this mistake when they nominated !a-
dieu Johnson for the Via PatoidenaYi wow I
howl like hunvry wolves bereuse of the gnome
elsthe President to restore the Union and replen
Ish the lreesury.

The Chief Justice
•

-

Chief* Justice Chase is a migratory
magistrate. lie ii never at rest. He is
always vibrating between 11'11phi/1;00n
and the Fifth Avenue Hotel, with Alloc-
ensional lurch iato 'New, England, and
sometimes lutist"in Philadelphia. He
reminds one or& wagneette needle with
a huge mass of blnek,iron outside. It is
never steady. but moves round and round
just IN the dark Influence directs It is
a negm attraction that now brings hint
to Philadelphia, and he in to stand or
sit, berme- the operatic foot lights like
Gloster,lwhom, in person, he does not
in the least resemble, )bdtween two rev-
erend fathers of the Church-the Rev-
erend Mr. Brooks and the-Reverend Mr
Perrin, the twin orators ofisRittenhouse'
Souggiyand lji,caLlililN. It is, we be-
lts '1, 1•4110F Itratteri" of Negrnisto
that the Chief.lustieupatronises, and no
doubt there will lie a brilliant and cite-
(leered array of' beauty. and eyes, brigh-
tened by love for the black land hatred
of the South. will gleam Upon the triuni-
s it ate or orators, and they will lie happy.
\V list Mr lhooka in his lay and gay
costume will say. we do not pretend to

conjecture.but whatever it is,the Female
Branch will wave frantically, mud. the
feminine heart will throb with that ee,-
,4,1 -ympatlty which clerical and coll-
imate matoryi always excites. 3lr. Par-
'kin will htin! his rural and his railroad
experience-1111 w he bought, not with
wild beasts at Ephesus. but with hard-
heal ted conductors in ilie cars as ft, no-
gin IWI.IIIII/.., 110 will tell
of the gallaidry 0f'144. "coloredsoldiels-
at Camp Wwonor, who shot to death
Mts. Baths 'is aline earthier walking out
a public logliwa% -and whom the league
eneiiiitsl), delendoil, and whom, weBelieve I ;tlvernor Curtin pardoned, -

So, h. doubtless, will be the 6121111'4 of
the ChiefJustice is assistants; but what

ill he say? Ibis utterances may be Wig-
iolica tit. Ile hold, loch °thee and has
high ex pectatimis Ile has in his hands
the gestinies 111'111)4h illea. II is to be
I he lametion, it is said, to adjudieate nn
.klidiew Johnson and on Jeffr,rson Du-

let-,us pilaw a moment,
and hotline why'll ('liwf Justice Chase
figuring as all actor lit a theater here in-
stead ofattending to his official ditties
elswa here ? Whilst he is here making
%speeches and mesiding at meetingsabout
negroes, n brave, unfortunate and. it
may be. guilty (though not till paved
so) Mute man, miinured within the
walls and moat of a military pr7isott, is
supplicating and demanding a thin].
Nifietecti mouths has the Chief of the
late Confederacy been in the custody of
the red.:nil Executive. Over and over
again has do Executive pro:laimed the
iastmatiou of civil authority and called
on the Judiciary to do its duty. having
been always refidy to hand the phonier
over to the officers of t lie law. Twit or
three tittles at least here the counsel of
31r. Davis been on the spot and detimml-
ed justica and it is refused.. And jit the
meantime the ChiefJusticer 4 amuse, and
the prooessesoftlie laware set at naught.
Ihies,lt not,' in all solniety we ask 'the
question, Aienis as if the last four or fine
j eats 'had toppled %limn everything to
the way of dceoruip , and propriety and
even mere traditional),habit ? In former
days what would hare been thought of
a Chici Justice tints perigrinating and
thus parading? It was as alien to their
habits as dancing the tight-rope. Fancy
John Jay, Jolla Marshal, or Roger If.
Taney, fig.uriiiir on die stage of a theatre
on the spot where Ronemil, or John B.
(lough, 4ir Wendell Phillips, all in their
way hint tionie experts, bud just been
singifig or spouting-fancy a Chief Jus-
tice presiding over is "Female Branch '
with two flowy clergymen for Ilk adju-
tants. - Mr Chase aim brought up in a
IN 11001 ofeminent decorum. The great-
est exliorbitiince of his youth was a piece
of magazine portly. Ile with an inmate
of the house and student in the office of
a Southern lawyei, without. a superior
to all die courtesies and decortnus of life
who, though Ito never was a Judge,
knew, no one hotter, whata Judge should
be and what a Judge should not be, It
is enough to make the bones of William
\Vitt rattle in his Coffin that a student,
trained by lion in the school and among
the models of the venerable past, should
wear the ermine thus.- .Iqe.

Gerritt Smithon Pea‘oe
Air florrof Siott li Ire recenlly pnblinheil
the Nioir York ;Velez it long moll clotroc-

no i.i‘c It tie...tidal erred to Ih oferem Lewis,
of Union College. Schenectady Air Fnmb
bloke 'wen, sofirege lire polincen for till el-

terlung ensl elevery the toile conee of
nor peel tionblew He Onge I hot by..
Imbl policy the Fottili might be htonglii
ore] no lain e1.., on that eitlijo et The fol-
lowing CIIIIICIwill “illiciently thow the
tone of the whole Inner:

Ever mince the hurtender df the South, I
have felt that the first duty of Noill. 1111.1

Wile It can repentance for it c
eon The thacharge of this tio'y to-

wok ar l Ire rotund forgtveneen which
vroulal have ot.atottly fallowealotrould have
too, d n taighty upward educator oh both
Noah runaun youth, crud u M lor the lark Lt
thus Lery taint:aloe that the eh/travel of both
Not ira or South bur all ILtx tune beet. going
dos owned Fria tuck repentance nod for-
t/1,11,x pence would 11/.ve collie long ere
oh,. need a would have been a pet torment

because It File pence
11e eholl never /untamed in winning the

1.1141 into n true pence until we NMI her
1.1-0111.1 111.11 se cannot loath unlit, thin'

our own tepenintice, we Mel ber the exam
ple ol loantaaty nod )11.11elt So 10110 Ile 111.•
$lOllll reel n. with loabltag liar> 11allot from
our black nil re and valvtora. and 111111•1 itig
11100 again under the leer of their old Op-
p. ef1.0,, eo Nog we cannot, be the that.,
anent to weak may good olmogo in her char-
matey

I have no doubt that the Presitlent hay

•jade h•meelf liable to impeachthent,
Le has been guilty of grave tteurpationa.
ISut he shauld not be impeached for mere
mtajudgemente. even t}totigh they involve
•ut6n' pr Ili. law. If We usurpation.,
cart! along with them flagrant inju.tice, or
ntrocioua Inhumanity. then there I. abund-
ant reason for hie ttnneochment. But who
Is there to impeach him? With what decen-
cy could a Congrese improolt ' in
guilty of the very same injutdice. Orem
that the PresidentIt 'plan or restoration in
one which, if adopted. would throw the
black matt hack again tender the feet of hie
old opprettors. So would the Cougrepsion
111 plan

The underloking would tarry with it no
moral power, and ..therefore do no good
There would rte nothing it. it to inspire and
elevate the people. but much to disgust and
degrade them. It would%t pars but for en
unprincii I sl4mrty movement. It would
t o, pre•ein a 1111V1111.1111 popular onmmot ion
,-hut would mute It. The North desires
pence with the South. We must take the
ground of no Otte punivlstnetti 011ie South

—un more dept ng her of life. liberty nt
cstnte We Inert restore them to the full-
ness of politest right. We mull elbow fra-

ternal pity Atelier poverty and desolation.
rihilik it'lr no bothr waft3llo this than

o exempt her for a 'timber of ),ears from
Federal taxation lint corn then. would
she sonar:lt to bold the notional debt soired

'anti let the ronfederate debt drop? I bellev•
the would ;for I believe that we should by
that tints have won her heart.

MAT/TM:IL TllOl,OllT.—At the woe hr
the W {Werner' a gannet young NI iottlootp•
pion bed fallen at night. Jum before bary-

tes him. there acme e--letter from herhe
loved beet. One of the tearful grouipe
around hie body.o mlnietes.whooe tenderneoe
was womonly.took the letterand tela It 'upon
she brow of him whops herolgyheart wee
/tilled ,t•Bury It stl.th him. He Wlooe It
when he wakes." It wee Thesublimes,. sen-
tence of hb fauna serilet—As • '

outrage

4 lisibsgrAgito.
Ma New Hampshire Patriot thus speaks

I.ta semimmus and that of the pall) in the
Granite Bowe, upon the question of net%

We do not propose Co go over to radical_
km just yet. nor do we propose totedtrocate
bad measures that we have heretofore op-
posed. simply titmouse they seem likely to

have Fur thirty' years the Democrocy
have firmly resided tgorthern Interference
with the internal affairs of theflooth. Upon
that point the chief Issue between themand
their opponents has rested. Slavery was
the nubjeet of contention; suffrage in wow
the subject. The right to Interfere upon
one is nu more apparent than upon the oth-
er : the right doe, not exist. IVe have so
held in regard to slavery ; we so hold in re-
vival to"suffrage. Each State 1/118 the un-
doubted right to regulate the.matter of suf-
frage for Itself; ihie.Js admitted by one
half of the ruiteali thematlvee; and 'we
hold it to be unjust. unwise, and Imperti-
nent for people tonalde of a State to inter-
fire in the matter at nll. This hoe alwayx
been the Dentoaraitc doctrine and pr
yet now *en, urged to abandon this safe.
just and COll,llllOOll/0 ground, to eat our
two INiirtio ns to anon interference. belie all
hr profe•aious. end enter upon a crummier
to force the Southern people In adopt negro
autienee. And we are tod a this in order

to take the wind out or the sails of the
littilionla —to get or them in 11114 r own line
-to ottul t them insheir Ownteratrf, anralltus
get them tiownlesaleis may he .•essiert fl
it may he thnt the negro question „COlll.l
111114 "be goton out of lite way ' first. a hat
party cannot abandon is great doctrine of

interference. with the internal affairs of
the State '

We are as notions en any one In ore the
negro 11110.110. disposed nr; but we ontinot
)to see our wayl clear In the '• advanced
Views" of lire (..‘lllO.lllO Tien it is tentloteht.
only •• were in Beet pt the inevitable *ben

cnies; but because we thirds
liittiK to ineTusbir•wr do tint trerne it wine

t nl.l It ..riegitur it 0:1.11 while derinteg
it mous and oiliest. Una his
hill that Is 110 escu.e for or Jest ilical Inn of
...side et lio,Uatoole The foot in, the Dem-
ocratic party has nothing la do with the
4Prrltmt of nevrn ouffrage in the Sleuth. ex-
cept to oppn•l. all effttrla 10 free 11011 111PAI-
tit e 111 the Stoles If the BOWkern 81111100
•le•nretegrant suffrage tonegrons; u us
I'lolllo 00 PO , 11114 if they do 1101 se•n fit to
do in, they hit, the right in retries. 11 is
Ihror letsiness, null its set [lenient should be
lett te lln•nl

To as is stated !list Dr.
I' Il Glotinicer ha+ given nonce io Henry
I, r.ike or ids Intention 1000111001 Ills shim

to Congress 'l•he most ontragentis
frauds were glaringly peipeursted by die
Disunioni-1x in secure Mr Cake's election,
nl•I 'animism proof elr do,bilen be pin-
grimed io show thisi Dr. 0101110pr Is enlit—-
led to the seat. btu he nor soy one else mitt
ever expect 10 have his claims josily consid-
ered by the despicable band of conspirators
who have usurped the powers of die Ameri-
can Cengress It is probsble aim the Doilr,
tor/fit peels merely lip place on record the
villainy of his opponinin, which once ac-
complished will make Mr. Cake's Congres—-
sional boners (7) a stigma upon hii name

147e1n abbertisemento

I)ISSOLUTION.The en pertnershlp heretofore ha let -
ing betwoer A. iluum end J. nimbler, sneers-
sore In A. Baum A Co.. In the wholesale liquor
and retail tobacco business in Bellefonte. hu
thisday, the sixteenth day, of November. 1666,
been disolved by mutual tion•ent. All debta
owing to the firm to be settled by the 7th day
of January MB. and settlements to be made at
the old stand, with A. Boom or J. Ifirrlder.

A. BAUM.
J.Doe. 71, 3t-G6

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
Tho rubel ritor offers at private rale •

firm wonted in Harms townehip, and aiMinn-
initouruporty of the A4rieultural Collage con-
taining.'

176 ACRES AND SIX PERCHES
The land is rolling and in the best Mate of

cultivntion. is ell cleared except. 70 acre., that
is well timbered. Upon the property te erected
a wool two story frame house, splendid new
beak hero, cribs, sheds and other outbuildings.
There are
I=

a splendkryeung orchard of choice fruit, and
e4l the convereni es that would make a (teara-
ble Ibmie 1:,M1 pennele of new poet and rail
lance, with other imprortountehave been made
lately.

TEIRMS.— One hallthe purch•so mefiey to
be peal in hand, the lialimee in yearly payments
of fire hundredwlallers each, or made to suit
purchaser.

J. B. MITCHELL, M, I)

Bellefonte, Pa.IMIaIIEI

AGENT, WANT ED
MOAT POP Cis R

Bert relling Submoriptioo Ito 4e pubhplie,l!
We are the moat extensiie publiehers in the

United Stale, (hsi mg six hone s,) siolgediere-
fore ran afford t sell books cheap, and pay
agents a liberal ennui' than any oth-
er romp/any

Our books do not pasi through the hands of
tletieral Agents. (as neatly all other aubserip-
loin works do.) therefore iso areenabled to give
our c nvassers the extra per, rent. whit h
usually allowed to (Woeful Agent( Experien-
ced rant will see the whoa-ogeeof deal-
ing dlieetly with the publisher.

Oarserie• embraced moot popular works no
all subjesta of importance, and is selling rapid-
ly WI) North and South

Olfl agents. awl all others; who went the best
fiat lug *gene Ws, will please send for circulars
and net .our tenon, and compare them and the
character of our works with those ofother pub-
li-hera. Address, NATIONAL. PUBLISIIINU
Co, Philadelphia, Pa. blase., Cincin-
nati, Ohio, Chicago, 111 , St. Louie. M. , or
Richmond, Va. 11-47-41.

NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT
ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO?JPAEY

Principal OffSo. 133 SBllll Fourth st.reeti
Pht1.,1001.1.

TI I It', ONLY ACCIDENT INAURANCE COM-
PANY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Chartered Mardi it, MO. Capital, $500,000
laturea agaloat

ALL ACCIDENTS
A,11114,1 1 Abeit.. issued for any sum from $l.-

000 to $lO,OOO at a plognium of only one half
per t.e.t. socKing tho full amount Insured In
case of death. and a compensation each wedkegeq.mt wlintu-premiumrod.

Short limo tickets may be hail at the Princi-
pal Ace, or at the various Railroad Ste iota.
No Mstocal. EXAMINATION a REQUIRED.

Compensation is given sash weak in e•as of
disability

LOSPAIL)PROMPTLY

• LEWIS L. 110 U PT. President,
dIEN R Y C. BROWN. Secretary
JAMES M. CONRAD, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
Lewis 1, !Wept, Into Glen Tkt• A gt. Pa. It ILCo
J. /I Kingsley. Proprietor Continental lletel.
11. (I. Leieenring, 237 and 239 Dock street.
Rawl C. Palmer. Cornier Cora National Bank.
Jaw. M. Conrail, 11•In of Conrad Walton,

623 Market street.
Ro.orh Lams, late lieu Rep't Pa. R R Co.
.Asuirew Mololey, southwest corner Third .ad

Walnut etteete.
George C. Praneleene,.oeneral Agent Penn'.

Railroad Company.
Th. K. Peterson, 3036 Market West.
W. W.Kurtz. Ono ofKurtz A Buw•rd, 25 B.

Third street.
Bunnies Weed end informalnn fornished hy

JAhlEri II! BANK IN.
Agent. ArmornAlouni, No 3, Bellefonte, Po.
Noy 23. 'OO-Tin

Legal 'Nodal;

ADM INISTRATORS,SOTICt.
"Lett ,rs of administration on the es-

tate • f Jacob Hirst. deceseed, late of Harris
township, haring been granted to the under-
sinners, lbws request all persooeknowingfggul-
selvcs indebted to said today to make immedi-
ate Vermont ono those haFing Aaiun, against,
the same to present thlPHOdulrattheNtekted for
settlement. JOHN OINGERICH,

CHRISTIAN OINORRICII.
Ad..referent...v.I=

ADII tN I STRATORS NOTICE',
t. Letten nfadmin Istretinn di/ the es-

tam ofJoba Wolf Sr.i late of Peon Twp. deed,
having been greeted 1.., the underpinned. they
ragout all parsons, knowing diem/else.Ind. bred
to .eta estate to mike immediate pigment. and
those kering Malmo to Present them duly au-
thenticated by law for eattleinoot.

ELIZA WOLF.
JAB P 8111TII

Adore/are/tom
Settlement will be Made by Jas. P Ontitb.

Nov 24 111-1111113


